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'Whtt Wo Wauld Do For JeBUS.
JeSus. we itould please thee.

Piece thee- everY day,
AnId we would oboy thcc.

Tiearh us, Lord t.ly wiav
Jejius, iye wottid love thee,

Por we ail do i<now
''rtt tltau bledpt and esutfered

Por thou lov'dst lus so
JeaS.B Wu wouid praise Liee,

In oUr dnYis af yauth.
.And we do 80 thank thena

Par thy word ot truth,
Jeas. ive do trust thee.

For thy word l9a ura.
Saviour, volnc and ble.z, us.

hinie us clean and putre.

WOO BIG* TO GO TO BUNDAY-801HOOL,
SOIne of the boys in H- ohurch

werc begifnling ta tlsink tliat they
%vere tai big ta go to Sundny-
S-ooul. And,. luckiiy, jîtat tisen
V'iCie Moses taught them a fein,;

Leverybody liketi to, hpar unriT
?loses taik He was a dean roqv-
faceti, twiliihg.oyed aid gentie-
mian. and Whea hp arase to nddreq. I
tbe ebldren, every one. tram lha L'%
rarrlcd tOiks ln the Bilie-class ;V
dowti ta the sniaiiest tot in thsp,
lntalit delintînent. listenci tin blm '

'I notice tisere ain't Sn manv
boys bore as tht're lusedl to be."
observeti 1.'ncle Moses .. Anti
eldrn. fi reminds me of a limé1e
exPenience 1 hati wben T waq out '

West. 1 was vlslting a hnmp on
the prairie. There 'wIs no bouse
near It, Ilor churcis. nar qelhool-
boute.

IBut the famiiy wenc Chrnistiant
DeOlIle. suld tbe littie daugter-
Enlily, tbey calieti her-was a Very ý
tbaugbtfui and earncst 11111e girl 'q

'*Don't.7ou raiess Your Sabbath-
tcitOol la tic east ' r- asketi ber

-Yes, air,' she replioti. andi
then, draWing near nie, 'dia toiti
me. confidentially. that ý>he %vas
golng *ta bave a Sabbath-schooi'
of!ler *OWn.1

-Indecti !-I saiti. -Andi 'wbcr
are Your scholars, pray"',

I*Oh, 1 wiil bave iay dollie and
aiy biriO. andi ;thefl-thcre's tbe
litt.ic cal! tiet out ln tce yard '*

*Weil, boys anti girls. o! course I
1 was Interesteti ln that Suntiay-J
Sciiooi-it seemed sncb a unique j

-When i visiteti Ernlly again
sanie mntths later 1 matie respect-
ftil Inquiries cancerning IL

"Oh. smr.' saiti the little mnaii.
foberly. 'ta>' Sunday-school is no
more ! The scholars are nu gont' 1*
1 t i ny tioliy; thc bird flew

aY, anti tîte calf--ot. tbe cal!
got* tua bI& ta corne ta, Suntia>-

'« .Anid." atitict Unceo Moses, bis
bille eyes twçlnkllng mare morrlly
tu iatl ever. Ilwhen 1 sec boys wlmo
tak: tbeY lirc too big ta corne to,

!SindaY-sehooi. why I-1 thlnak-of
titat cal! 1"-Sunday-seho Aiva-ý
cste.

Dlistrict Superntenolent Jerome
G. -Kiai, wILbhbeadicuarters àt
Sandlt Beach, Michigati, 18 ane or
thc hcroea of-te LIfe-saývlng Ser-
yIce. Me hOld!! the gold nedai, thse
isigiest award the Uinited States
(GOVernrneiit can bestow fan beoa-
isyn in savIng lîfe. His name ls
ussociateti wltb wbat was both anc of
tise rnast darIag attenipts at rescue andi
aria-o! tise greatest trageties of the Bor-
vice-ý-a trzigetiy wbich wlped ont an en-
tiiro crew witb-the exception of this soie
survivor.

àMn. Nil 'was at the lme keeper of
Uic lhe oint aux Barques Iife-saving sta-
tion on Lake Mron. A vesel struck
tOO-lar -out tu be reacbed-wltb the ihot
ai une. The penil o! attemptlnig a
rescue ýWith Uec sunf-boat Wis Ùnly -t00
apparent; but Keeper Kiah raustereti bis
xn1en,.ond matie tise launcb. .For a Ïçbiie

th,,,r strength and skill enabled themn EXEOUTION 0F CHARLES I.
ta surmount or push through the tumult. 1

1 oodth hos whrthe Stornm wa itutv Ipa~ge of estoy t ortwh
1f rea ta riot at will. the reai danger be- relates the story of a long etruggio be-
gan. It was a test bcyond human powers. tiween an unhappy prince and bis people.
The keeper remembers that twice the The detals af the elv!i war between
bca t capsized andi was rightod. Atter Cromwell'a !*ronsides "andi Charces 1.

1 that ho bas a vague recoiloction of the ire ever a fruittui Subject for reiloction.
1boat capsizîng andi nighting hierzeif aind the tragic end of the-long atrugglc
o su'.ras urnes. andi of the crew clinglng la ilepicteti li tc accompanying Illus-

toI nisbi un ibcý un.te uf tiatin more ciearly thon wordu cain
tanisheti becath the wayes. lic bas a la 1645. not a )car aller the fatal
dira iemenibrance of the boat., with hlm- battie of Marston Mloor. the cause or
self ciinglng tu It, grating ober the ahual. *Charles was compietely averthrown. andi
and then being ilung up un shure. lie soon afterwards surrendereti hlmseilf

He was faunti by two mon, standing, ta the Scots. Even thon. however.
with one bnnd on the root of a falien Cromwell laid no delluite viewa. when a
tree. stendying himeeit wlth a lath ln the letter te» Int bis bands In wblch. writ-
other. andi swaying as If waling. but J ng ta, bis wife, Charles salti: "For
îlot stinning bis feet-a dazeti. tatterIng Cromiwell andi Ireton 1 design no rcwand.

EXiîCIT.IOS Or CHAntES 1.

wneek of bis former self. murntuning in
an Incoherent way:

~Pour boys ! Peor boys!2 The>' are
ail gone--all gone 1" Temporanilly shat-
tereti la mind and.botiy. be wvas obiget
ta rosiga fromn tise. service. Ho was Ion-,
.ln r:ecaverng, but flnal»' fi was possible
practicaiiy ta reward bIs braveny with
the appointmcaî ta bis present position.

Among thse attractions of tise Paris ex-
ibîtion o! 190 la a huge telescope. by
menso! wbich tise asoon wlIl appean at
a- distance of but tblrty-elght miles.

but that for a silien ganter they siouiti
bie fItteti wlth a hezapcn rope' Then
Cromiwell saw t1bat It was ta be bi- owa
lite or the ing's.

After bcing movcd as prisaner from
anc castie ta another. the king was nt
lcngtb bnought befone a speclal>' con-
stituteti court ln Westminster Hall, anti
on Januany 27tb, 1649. 'vas. seaienc'et to
death.

In aur Illustration ive sec -the scaffolti
wbich 'vas erecteti la front o! WhItehali.
anti on Itl awaili biS doora. Charles la
excbanging the iast 'vorks ha evcn spolce

.ln thîs earth wlth l3ichop Juxon The
Interview lis thus glven b>' the hiatoriart

-At the lent manment lllnhop itîxon
said toi thse king. 'Thorn le. Sir. but ne
otage more. wivbch, though turbulent and
troubceoto. la yet a very eh. -t one.
Consider. It wIll soon carry yon a great
çvay. It wili carry you fromn carth toi
heaven. andi you iahall finti. to your great
lu>. the prizu ta ihich you houton. a
crown o! glary.' I1 go.* repileti tho
king. lfrom a corruptible ta an Incor-
ru.ptible cronn. whore no dlatturbance
cian have place.-"

Onte bluii ças sîtiflIcient. andth Ue ex-
ecutIouîer. holding op tehea on!o the
king. uttereti those historie word-

Thswas the heati <f a traitor.'*

" NEWNEB8 OF LITE:"
Ia youth. especialiy. wo like new

tiings. bMan) thingz as te) are
growtrtg 011 lue attracttvenesa. andi we
ývear) of theni. WVe study with more
-test sometimes tram the aew book. We
.âear the new cloak or the new bat wltb
a cansclinecs of ils nlcety and tresh-
ness. andi wo handie wlth a tender ca.e
Usa arUcies we uise for te tiret time.

l noiea a ebara ln newness andi
resbacas that extends oven ta aur Idea

ut ,ncwneia ot life. We are tlreti
often of our aid ways. of aur old salves
andi feet as If wu would give theni &Il
tur a ncw start ln anothor direction

Amn 1 fot r-aght. younig friands * la l<
o nsiddle-aged ur thune advanceed la lire

%%iio are moat weary or the oid. and long
zoost for the new * Nut at ail We
lon1t, but we luttg with far lesa hope
i pan un the uid habits are strarîig tbe
oid WaY3 itred. we are fartiser un it
a ]eue easy tu change Our Boule long
easily take an new wa)s. a-q our bodies
les5 easIi> adjus. tiremscivos toi new
clotes. We teed the necesàlty for
change, but flati it icss easy ta malte IL

But you. wha are Young andi stnang.
ansd fresh for any wônk. fIn t il aser
to adjust yaur thoughsa your feelikgs,
andi actions to a new lirfe. il wIli be
casier now than aven It wll be agalu.
17his year la new. Over ail the aid
marlis that sin bas matde upon the Past
Goti wiil. If you wish It. lot thic whita
matite o! nicrcy fait. as be lias lot tha
snaw. rail over the dust and hartiness af
the brown earth.

-Wbiter than snow.- yen. even
ttbaugh the sin sain e ho f scarlet or
of "crlmson." theY shnIl be "whiter
than snaw.- By his heip the *'aid
things shai plis away, andt ail things
biecome new.- The aild thîngi§.* any-
thing that you do flot Ilke ln yoursclf.
anything tsat Goci knows about you
whicb yoi, wouad nlot for tbe world have
anybouiy elsc know. anytlig tbat hin-
dors ynur loregres. any nid habit or mînîl
or body-all the aid. V' ngs shall **Pags
-way."-

Think ot wiaat bccomeslî of things that
pazs away. Tltcy are gone. they have
no more povcr ta trouble us, we are

And theic ail thinga" - hat all be-
corne nciv* mens ail aid, wilfui, andi
yrong iwisiles: ail wleked acte; aIl way-
ward-iers: ail aur Indolence andi lave cir
self-ail things new. New motives. ncw
ailor.tions. luew coutrage. ncw power over
sin. ln short- "newness of lire"

WVhat glati. strong. courageous. earnest
crcatures the noir bc'art andi the new
lire wiii malte o! US we cani neyrer tell
tilt i. lis outs. WVhy not begln at once!?
WVby flot put your lite lnto the bands of
thse lovIng Christ and lot blm malte the
aid anti evii thilngs pans away. andi
malte ail things nPlw' He wanLu tii
do IL. You 'wart lt donc. WVhy not lot
Kl be donte now'

Saii Dauglitter-- lt*s most scitool-
time. and i Ive mislalid my Kcography I
Cuitureti mothor-"-ý Wel'. tali me what
the 3esson la about. andi 111 write out
tho answer for yau ta !otrn."* Srnal
1>aughter-' The haltes a! Africit.- Cul-
tureti bother--"' Um-cer-If You've rmis-
laid your geograpbr yau carciess chilti.
you can just Itunt Ù11 yau lind IL"


